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LEGISLATIVE BILL 828

Approved by the Governor March 1, 1988

Introdrrced by Coordsen, 32; Wehrbein, 2

AN ACT relating to cotrlltiesi to amend section 23-L35,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
and sections 23-3 1O1, 23-3102, 23-3104,
23-3106, and 23-3107, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986; to authori.ze approval of
payment for certain property; to provide for
the sale of surplus personal proPerty which is
obsoLete or not usable as prescribed; to
defi.ne a term; to harmonize provisions; and to
repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 23'135, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

23-135. (1) AII cLaims against a county riu6t
shall be filed with the county clerk tithill ninety days
from and after a lbtq time wl:er: any materials or Iabor,
which form the basis of tl)e claims, sha++ have been
furnished or performed- exceDt that La'l ; PRoVIEEE; the
fees of jrtrors serviltg ill tlle district conrts s]:all be
paid as provided for in sectioll 23-l3l and (b) payment
may be approved as orovided in strbsection (2) of this
section - (2) A corrntv board mav by resoltltion approve
the pavment for a partictrlar Diece of Dersonal Dropertv
prior to the receipt of sttch propertv bv the countv. A
countv board may bv resoltttion apDrove the pavment for a
particular piece of real or personal pror:erty at the
auction at which sucll propertv is sold if the resoltttion
states the maximtlm amoul)t whj'ch tlle cotlntv may bid for
the particular piece of real or personal Dropertv.

(3) when the claj.m of any person against the
county ls disallowed itl whole or 1n part by the colrnty
board, such person may appeal from the decision of the
board to the district court of the sare sttch countyT by
causing a written notice to be served on the county
clerkT within thtenty days after making such decision and
exectrting a bond to srrch coutlty, with sufficient
security, to be approved by the county clerk,
conditioned for the faithful prosecution of such appealT
and the payment of all costs that shall be adjudged
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against the appellant. Upon the disallovrance of anyclaim, it shall be the duty of the county clerk t;notify the claimant, his or her agent, or his or l:erattorney in writing of the fact within five days aftersuch disallowance. Notice mailed withi.n said such timeshall be deemed sufficient. In ; pReVIEIdE; in a cour)ty
favlaq v/ith a county comptroller, aIl claims nust shalibe filed with said !!9 comptroller and not Lritlt the

f lr t h
(3) The monev oenerated bv anv salesauthorized bv this section shall be payable to tlrecorrntv treasurer ar)d shall be credited to the funds of

lbliepartment. office- or aoencv to which the pr-operty
be lonaed.

(4) No persor) arrthorized by the cotrnty boardor purcltasinq aoent to make such sales shall bealrthorized to make or imply anv warranty of anv kindwhatsoever as to the natrrre. use_ condition. or fitnessfor . a particular ptrroose of any propertv sold orir.iinrttp.this section. Atrv persor: makinq sales authorized Ethi.s section shall j.ltform the purchaser that suchplegertv is bei-nq sold as is witltout anv warralltv of anvkind whatsoever-.
Sec. 3. That secti.on 23-31O1, Revi.sedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read asfollows:
23-3101. Sections 23-3101 to 23-31t4 and
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section 2 of this act shall be known and may be cited as
the County Purchasing Act.

Sec. 4- That section 23-3102, Revised
Statutes Srtpplement, 1986, be amended to read as
fol lows :

23-3LO2. The purpose of the County Purchasi.ng
Act i.s to provide a unj.form purchasing procedure for
county purcltases of equipmel)t, supplies, other items of
personal property, and services and to orovide for
countv sales of surolus personal orooerty which is
obsolete or not usable by the countv.

Sec. 5. That section 23-3IO4, Revi.sed
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
foI lows:

23-3104. As rtsed ln the County Purchasing
Act, unless the context othervrise requires:

(1) Mobile equipment shall mean all vehi'cles
propelled bv arrv power other than muscttlar. includinq.
btrt not limited to. motor vehicles- off-road desiqned
vehicles- motorcvcles- passenqer cars, self-prooelled
mobile homes. truck-tractors. trtlcks. cabin trailers.
semitrailers. trailers- tttility trailers- and road and
qeneral-ptrrpose constructj.on and maintenance macllj.nerv
not desiqned or rtsed primarily for the transportatj'on of
persons or prooertv. inclttdi.na, but not li.mited to.
ditchdiqoinc, al)parattrs- asphalt spreaders- brtcket
Ioaders. Ievelj.nq qraders- earthmovj.nq carrvalls. power
shovels- earthmovinq eqttipmellt- alld crawler tractorsr

]LZI Personal property shall include, but not
be Iimited to, supplies, materj.als, and equipment used
by or ftrrnished to any county officer, office,
department, institution, board, or other agency of the
county governmenti

(2) ( 3 ) Services shall mean election
contractttal services and any and aIl telephone,
telegraph, postal, and eLectric li.ght and power service
and other similar services; and

f3) ]fLI Purchasing or purchase shall mean the
obtaining of personal property or services by sale,
Iease, or other col)tractual means. Purchase shall also
include contracting with sheltered workshoPs for
products or services as provided in ChaPter 48, article
15.

Sec. 6. That sectj.on 23-3106, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
fol lows :

23-3106. The purchasing agent, under the
strpervision of the county board, or the county board- if
there is no purchasing agent- shall purchase aII
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personal property and services required by any office,officer, department. or agency of the county governmentj.n the county, subject to the County purcha-ing Act.The purchasing agent or the county board- if there is nopurchasing agent- shalL draw up and enforce standardspecifications whj.ch shall apply to aII personalproperty purchased for the rrse of the county goverllment,shall have charge of all centr.al storerooms operated orestabllshed by tlte county board, and shalI transferpersonal property to or between the several countyoffices, officers, and departments= 7 ahd shal:tr selipersenatr propefty vhieh is surplusT obseleteT or unused:Sec. 7. That section 23-3107, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read asfollows:
23-3107 - The county board or purchasingagent, subject to the approval of the county board,shall: ( 1 ) Prescri.be the manner j.n which pe..o."iproperty shalI be prlrchased, delivered, and distribrrted;(2) prescribe dates for making estimates, the futureperiod which they are to cover, the form in whlch theyare submitted, and the manner of their authenticationl

( 3 ) revi se forms from time to ti.me as condi tionswarrant; (4) provide for the transfer to and betweencounty departmeltts and agencies of personal propertywhich is surplrrs with one department or agency Utrt wtricirmay be needed by another or other.s; (5)
sale oersonal property which has beer: declaied Ev-thEcountf' board to be surolus and wltich is obsolete or- notusable bv the countv. such oropertv wj.th a vifue of-Iess than five hundred dollars mav be sold withorrte,ompetitive biddinq. propertv with a value oiJive-hundred dollars or more shall be sold throrcrhcemoetitive biddino: d*spose 6f b!. sa+e7 after re-ei,ptef eonpetitive bidsT perseaa} propert!. yhieh has belndee,lared ebsolete and HHn3ab+e by the eoHnty boardT (6)prescribe the amour)t of cash deposit or bond to -be
submitted with a bid on a contract and the amoutrt ofdeposit or bond to be given for the performalce of acontract, if the amount of the bond j.s not specificallyprov:ded by law; and (7) prescribe tlte manner in whj.chclaims for personal property or services delivered toany department or agency of the coutrty shall besubmj.tted, approved, and paid.

Sec. 8. That origiDal sectlolr 23-135, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections23-3101, 23-3102, 23-3104, 23-3LO6, and 23-31O7, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986, are repealed.
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